重要伝統的建造物群保存地区 , 伝統的住宅 , 佐原 , 東日本大震災
This research investigated the roof damage condition of the traditional houses by visual judgment. Through the analysis of the roof damage conditions it is clari ed the follow reason.
In Sawara, which is located along Onogawa river, by the geological investigation , it is cleared that at the upstream is hard soil and at the downstream is soft soil.
To the downstream from midstream by its in uence, I made clear that the damage is concentrated.
In Sawara, the save repair works has been done about 70%. However the seismic intensity was measured * 5.1, and the maximum acceleration was measured 300gal. In this impact, about 50% of the traditional townhouses, about 80 percent of the kura storehouses were damaged the roof.
But in spite of Sawara that was located in the soft ground, The traditional buildings that were taken the flat concrete basement method and the guidelines method of roof tiles, were not damaged the roofs .
In spite of were constructed roof replacement and reinforced frames ,the kura storehouses were damaged the roofs.
It is clear that there is a problem with the roof of soil roo ng.
It is considered that the roof of soil roo ng should be made reference to the effective dry construction method to prevent damage. 
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